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Legislature agrees

on state budget

Gov. MIKE EASLEY IS EXPECTED TO

SIGN THE

Spaine Stephens
.\'t ws lthint

North ( 'ai'olina and the l'.\'(' Systembreathed a tnlltetne siglt ol I'eliell riday .Is the legislature approi ed tltestate budget tor t'Iseal years 200li02and 30010;, \\ith the wonderingo\er. state agcneies began ealetilattugwhat kind nt Impaet the budget \\llllIa\ e on them.\.(‘. Slate I'et'ened a 30 percentbudget reduction In state appt'npi‘iatinus. aiIioImIIug to apprnumately“W 4 million in cuts. lueludingreceipts t'I'nIII a ‘l percent tuitionIutIeasc. the total state .mpi'npriationl't'tlIIellttll ls l} percent
”‘l he good news Is. It hen the budgetpineess started. the legislature waslooking at huge cuts l'ni' .\'.('. State."said \lark l‘lemiug. assistant In thechancellor tor gnterunieutal .il'laii's.“tilt the largei euts being eniIsidcred. the IiIII\eI'siI_\ would ha\e been

BUDGET THIS WEEK.
toreed to reduce the iIIIItheI' nl class—es taught and lay otl \alnable personnel. among other eousetheuees.
"It would lI;i\e been paIul'IIl.” saidl‘lellllllg‘ "Because [the legislators]were willing to increase Ie\eutiethrough this t.t\ package. they wereable to keep Hits to a IIIIIIIIIIIIIII.llnpettilly. it \\ Ill only he a lo percentcut."
though not as great as many peopleleat‘ed. the reductions to \(‘Sl”sstate»appriIpriated budget “I” still hetell. Descriptions nl apprmimatereduction amounts lot the Ill‘ll\el'\ll)are:
Iediiee number nl Xl’\ tsthteel tnthe Personnel r\\'ll positions by 3.8percent \3.-l million
reduce number nl l:|’-\ te\euiptlI'niIi the Personnel \eIt positions by_‘ N percent 83.3 million
piI\aIe luuding tni SelectedStiIIIIIIer Reseaieh III lIetI nl slateappropriation. to be selected at eatttr

pIIsle\el 3500.000Increase l’aetrlty prnductiyity byrising twisting tenure—track faculty tnhelp with projected enrollmentgrowth . MntiAthreduction ol 5 percent III zero-based budget items tIiiiseellaIIenuscontractual seriiees. rental and leaseot eqtiipmeut. Irinel. cellular phones.l'III‘uittiI‘e and equipment and otheraids and granisi » $1.5 millionreduce temporary wages and mem—bersliip dties budget»—$58l.342reduce (‘oiumunity Seriices and(ieneral Academic Support budgets“8348.805reduction in tra\el - “3200.000-nthcretits ‘Tsl millionIn addition. cuts to the [NF System(ieneral Adrtiinistratinn aIIIntIIIted toapprosimately $ll million.“.\lnst people belie\e this Is a bal—aueed bttdget for this t‘iseal year. butI‘\ erynue Is worried about the new liss
See BUDGET Page 3

‘12,."

'i, HM IAI. l at Pruitt,After an extended stay in Raleigh. legislators reached a budget agreement.

NCSU not far from top 25 research schools
o N.~C. State Chancellor Marye

Anne Fox told the trustees
that a University of Florida
research center ranks NCSU
number 31 nationally among
research universities.

.liuimy Ryals
Vail ls'. ;s‘t tu

\lindltil nl what the tIIII\eI'sIt}\\|ll lose \\llll the passage olNorth (‘arnliua‘s budget andwhat the nation did lnse \\llllSept ll's terrorist attacks. \.('.\tate's ltnard nl liustees l-IIda_\learned that the tllll\elsll) needu‘t gain much to be among thenation's top 25 research IIIII\ei‘stltes.
t‘lIaIIeelloi .\laryc :\uue I‘n\reported III the board that thel'nnersity nt l'lttt’ltlthl.ntIIhaIdI (‘euter has ratedN(‘Sl' the llshl‘esl t'eseat'eltuuneIsIty III the nation.Nt‘Sl would mine into thetop 25 nationally by aecnmplish~rug any two nl the l'nllowing:Increasing the uniiersity‘sendowment by $300 million orannual going by $l7 million:increasing ledcral research sup

port by 850 million. Increasingby two the number ol‘ laetiltyIIIeIIibcIs III the .\.itioualAcademy of ltugiiieeriug or theNational Acadeuiy ol' Sciences:Increasing mayor national honorsarid awards among laeult)‘. orsupporting n0 IIinIe postdoctorallt‘ll0\\s.
”lattelt nl these targets Is “ell\\Illllll nut gIasp." l'n\ said.
llIe bnard only actually \ntedon three IIioIInns during themeeting III the \lIImm('nutereute Ronni l Iiday lllltl'llrmg. uuanunousb appimiug allllltet‘
\iIIong those IIInttnus was achange III bnard bylaws going(‘haii l’eaclies (i lilauk .ltlllltll‘lt_\ 0\el IeeoIIIIIIcIidIiig In theboard IinIIiIIIees In llll \aeanetesnu the \I‘St' l'udowmeutHoard. 'llIe motion bylawchange stipulates IlIat lilank‘sl‘eettlltlllellilillIt‘ll enme altercoiil’creuee \\ ith l‘n\.
the board also apprmed theIsstianee nl a special obligationbond, The special obligationbotid would allow .\'(‘Sl~ In par-ticipate III a .rnmt l'IuaueIng pro~gram with l'V(¥('hapel Hill.
The boards .ippro\al allowsN(‘.\‘l' to request lrnIn the l'\(‘

Board nt (imernnrs a bond thatwould help l‘inauee. among otherthings, an alumni sen ices centeron (‘enteuulal (‘aIIIpus. renova-tions to a parking l‘aeihty nearReynolds (‘nliseuIIL iIIIprot‘evmerits tn hnttscs nu l’i'ater'nit)('ntIrt. the addition ot’ spnuklcrs} stems in some residence hallsand space on (‘euteiinial('aIIIpus lnI' the relneatiou nl tlte('nllege ol lingmcering.
the bi Iai'd also apprm ed a newlease l'nr the North (‘arolinalargonoiiiies Resource (‘euterzcurrently located at 703 'l‘uekcrStreet. ”W center‘s eIlt‘I‘eIll lease\\lll e\pii'e March ll. 1002: thecenter will seek space thatallows lnI' stall expansion aridtraining workshops.
l~o\ addressed the .‘\Il:_'ll\ldeparture nt l.ueeIIttechnologies tIoIII (‘euteuuial(‘ampus at the meeting. attribut-mg laieeut's withdrawal li‘omN(‘Sl' tn the economic climate.
“This has nothing to do withthe (‘cntcuuial concept or dissat—Ist'aetiou." l‘n\ said. adding thatl.tIeeIIt ol'l‘ieials liai e assured herthat the company would like tnreturn to :\'('Sl' In the future.
I uceut occupied the Lueent'l‘eehnolngies Building. located

DORA NAGV/ sIAr-r“Duffy" takes a refreshing drink trom the hose after competition. Many dogs participatedSaturday in the annual Dog Olympics held at the NCSU Vet School.

at l80l Varsity l)ri\e. Thebuilding is owned h\ a third.non-NCSU party \\ illl whomLucent holds a Ill-year lease.Lueent nt‘t‘icials are currentlyseeking a sublessee tn mn\c mtnthe building
Nt‘Sl‘ will have right ot'reltisal over the building's ue\ttenant. 'l‘he lueent 'leehuologresBuilding npeued III 3000.
Board ('hair l‘eaehcs (i. lilaukopened the IIIectiug \\llll amoment ol silence and a prayerI’nI‘Ihc \ietims ol Sept. ll terrortst attacks nu New York ('in andWashington. l’).(‘.
Blank said she .II'I'I\ed IIIRaleigh Wednesday lor theboard meetings and. while walkIiig around campus. seen "a newlook on students' laces."
“Slowly. we‘re getttng back Innormal on campus." l‘os said.
l5n.\ also shared w Ith the boarda pair nl' direct NCSl enuuee-[tons It) the tllltteks: llle loss tilIt)“: graduate l I l‘rie (‘I'aul'ordin the Pentagon attack and theheroics ot‘ 2001 graduate .loliu(‘erqueira III tlte World 'l‘rade("enters
Fn\ said that the tIItiiersIty Iscreating a scholarship III(‘raul'ord‘s name,

l“n\ also relayed the l'aet thatnew ('ollege Irl llIItIIamtIes llltlSocial Sciences Dean LindaBrady was once an employ cc nt~the Pentagon, Brady‘s l'nrincrtill-lee “as destroyed In theatlaek
Other notes lrnIII l'I‘Iday‘slinat‘tl ill Vl't'llslees Illeellltg‘f
'(>II 'l'hursday. the board‘s sIIi»dent and campus all'airs eniIIiIIIItee heard a presentation on pnssible student Itidieial procedureamendments lrom \'Iee(‘haiieellni tni' Student .\ltaII'sl‘nIIi Statlnrd and \I'Sl(icueral (‘nIIIIsel \lary liethl\lll/, \IIInug the topics dis-eIIssed \\as the possibility ntconducting student appeals \iateleetIut'erettee "What we're trymg In do is speed tip theprocess.” said Vernon \laloue.eliair ol the student and campusatlaII‘s enIIImIttee,
‘.'\s part oi the state's tuslpassed budget. .\'(‘Sl‘ lacultyIIIeIIIbers \\lll Ieceiye a “$025tlt'l'tlsslllL‘-l‘t);tl'tl silltll'\ Illel't‘tlse.'lilte Increase Is Irrespeetne olthe lactilty IIIctubei‘s' basesalaries “'l‘ltis kind nl salaryIncrease will be drllienlt lnr usmining toiwaid In Ilaetiltylretention." l-n\ said

‘linard (‘hair lilauk has beenll."l‘I‘tl " \t'l‘t.‘ :Irt 'ltt httyiloiersight committee tor the $3. lbillion higher education bondpassed in chmber 2000.
"”l‘hc bnard passed a motioncertifying that (‘haneellnr Mn isresponsible lot the adIIIInIstI'a-tIoiI nt N('.\‘l "s athletres depart—ment l’lie .‘\ll.lllllL' (‘oast(‘ontei'euee requires such a cer-tilIeatIniI by member Institu—tious' gmerning boards mayyear
llnard IiieIIIbeI .»\Itn(innduiglit has been natned"('Iti/eu nl the Year" by thetar} (‘hambci ol (‘nmmeree
('haueellnt \larye \IIue l-n\lIIIs been Iltlllletl elldtl tll the.\l('.\(' bnard nl directors..\l(‘.\'(' is a Research 'l'riauglel’ark business that prondessttperenmputiug and networkset'\Iees In tlte tllll\t‘l\ll) Thestate budget mandates a l'.\'(‘System wide cut in M(‘.\7(‘spending ol “.5 million. Fmturned the cut “a serious blow."
\ll trustees were present forthe meeting e\eept tni buildingsand pinpeit} enIIIInIttee chair\‘ieudell \ltII'plIy. w lIn was pres-ent lot ltls eoltltttlllees tlleelltlgl‘lItiIsda}

Scholarship to benefit students
affected by tragedy

o The 2001 Attack on America
ll.c. State Scholarship fund will
help any student affected by a
tragedy to attend NCSU.

Lauren Deere
\‘tatt Retro: tei

Alter the Sept. ll terroristattacks nu New York (‘Ity andWashington. [).(‘.. nine N('_ StateEntrepreneurship Program stu-dents in the (’nllege nlManagement were challenged bytheir professor to help thoseallected by the tragedy. 'lhe grntipbntinstonued and saw a need foran endowed scholarship fund inmemory of those lost in theattacks.
The 200! Attack on AIIIen'eaNC. State Scholarship land isaimed at helping any individualallectetl by a tragedy to attend

Nt'Sl'
"()ui goal is to raise $2 millionso that we can pro\tde students\\llll a lull scholarship." saidlltnid \lahliIiII. a senior III lttlsliness iIiauageIIIent. “We want tohelp as many people as possible.so we \\lll continuously raisemoney"
\lthnugh the scholarship tiiud‘sconcept was lueled by the meritson Sept. ll. II \\lll help thosealleeted by any tragedy.
"'l‘hei’e are people out theread\ et'sel} ttlleeled l3} tragedy. Inaddition Ito the attacksl. there arebusinesses united by floods andother natural disasters eattsiugpeople to face t'iuaueial troubles."said Mahlum,
(iary Palm. director ol thel~Intrepreneursliip Program and aprofessor III the College ol‘Management. encouraged each of"his classes to help those who an:hurting due to tragedies. MahlunI

said that l’aliii was concernedabout people who would other»\\ ise slip through the crat ks
l‘ach oi the time students whodeyeloped the Idea lot the scholarsslIIb earue Irom one of l’alin‘s‘classes. The protect Is not class-related. ll0\\e\'et'. and “I” not begraded.
Once the students collaboratedand came tip with the Idea tor thescholarship land. “the idea tooktilt. and has been going eversince." said Mahlum.
As members of theEntrepreneurship Program. thesestudents work closely with manyentrepreneurs in the coIIIIIItinity.The) have already presented the200] Attack on AIIIeiI'ea NC.State Scholarship Fund to When:liagles Hock. an enueprencurshipgroup based in Raleigh.
“Professional entrepreneurs pm—

See BENEFIT. Page 3
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Busing a bust

CHARLOTTE-MEC‘KI.ENBERU SCHOOLS HAVE
BEEN ORDERED TO STOP BUSING TO MEET
QUOTAS IN SCHOOLS. BUT THEIR NEW PLAN
MIGHT NOT BE MUCH BETTER.
In W71. Charlotte-Mecklenbergschools were on the cuttiitg edge of tltedesegregation movement. Their plansto bits students titto different schooldistricts to even ottt racial distributionswere ltigltly praised attd touted .is {Insolution to ettd unfair distribution ofraces attd resources in schools. Today.itt 200l. the scltool system has beenordered by a federal appeals court tocease using racial quotas iti determin-ing school assignments. The future ofthe lingering imbalances lies iii ques-tion as a new plan is implemented.Over the 30 years it‘s beett in place.the busiitg system has been praised bymany (mostly blacks) and criticized byothers tmostly whitest The fact of thematter is that it has not worked andnow has even beett deented illegalThere are still schools with incrediblydisproportionate racial balances and alack of resources aitd community stip-port — these are problems busing wassupposed to stop.The (‘harlotie schools liat e beenforced to giye tip on btisittg. btit theirttew platt sottttds complicated and ittayttot work any better the new planallows students to submit their topthree choices to be used iii determiningschool assignments, School officialswill total the requests and then makeassignments based oit the demand foicertaut scltools l'nder this plan.schools are supposed to "sell" them-selyes at informational sessions so stit-dents can decide which school is for

them. The poorer aitd less desegregatedschools Ita\e fewer "selling" points. soit will be difficult to attract a newer.more disersc student body.There are problems here as well:many students w ill choose to stay at theschools they are already attending. andmany students will want to go to thebest schools possible. All students situ-ply cannot go to the best schools in thedistrict Similarly. ifstudents do chooseto stay it here they are. due to the geo-graphic. socioeconomic segregation of(‘harlotte as a whole. the problem ofracial imbalance will remain.It is possible that the decision againstbusing will be reversed. For now. thew liite parents who sued the school sys-tern iit 1097 to end busing are rejoicingw ltile the black parents are consideringappealing to the Supreme Court. This.howeyer. is an extremely cotttplieatedissue that can't be treated simply as“black" and “white" in all senses of thewords.Tlte aim of the Charlotte-.\lcck|cnberg school system duringbusing was to distribute equally theiaces and resources antong scttools.Busing Itas failed at this. The newplan's itiaiii focus is to pros ide a choiceto the student attd parent regardingw Iterc the student goes to school (thelack of choice is ultimately what eiidedbtisiitgi Whether this system will sue—ceed at this or any of the prey ious goalsot busing is doubtful but remains to be\L'L‘tt.

Powell has

best advice for

Bush
M'n m iiw'iiiiwD'r'lt e50 \tl\\l- \l’()t.lSOlly“ —~ This is not\\oi'|d War II. notthe Vietnam war and this is certainlynot Secretary of Deicnse DonaldRunistelds ktitd of war l‘ei'ioiistorgant/atious draw strength from theirsmall st/e aitd low \istbility. making itfoolish to wage any kind ot ciitt\c‘ttrtioiial war against tltcnt While theWhite House seems to i'ecogiii/e thisproblem. Rumsfeld. though giymg lipservice to the "New War” mantra. t ontinues to e\press the [CS military'srole tit terms reminiscent ot \icinaitiand World War “era strategists. liI'.S. tttilitary action is going to do anytltiitg btit worsen the situation. the('ommander-in—(‘Itief needs tltc atl\ iceof sotneone with esietisiye militaryesperience. a working knowledge olcurrent political and social climatesaitd a broad grasp of modem militaryoptions. Secretary of State (‘olmPowell fits the bill well.Rumsfeld's estcnsite resume readslike that of the consummate (‘oldWarrior. llis threc~plus-yeats eyperi-ettce - front 195-1 to 1057 as a pre-Vietnant Naval aviator provide Itiitt lit-tle practical knowledge of today's tltlltvtary' capabilities. Since then. he Itasserved iii a number of ltiglt~|ete| goi-ernment positions including fourtermCongressman. (‘htefof Staft during theFord Administration. Secretary ofDefense for the same president. ILSambassador to NATO and advisor toPresident Nixon. The mindset of thatera seems to remain with him today.albeit updated sligntly'. His ittost ctiam-pinned cause before Sept. II was anational missile defense system. TheABM push illustrates Runisfeld's habit

of telling ('oitgress aitd catiteras wecannot attoi'd to tltiiik like we did dur-iitg the (‘old War. then iii the samebreath proposing to implement (‘oldWar—era policies. Bush should itot relyon a former Niyon ad\tsor to rtttt thiskiiid of military action. especially witha {5—year military \cteran sttttttg ne\tto ltiiit iii the White House.“We l<iimste|d speaks of bringingAmerica's lull military iiitgltt to bear iiia long. tlt‘.i\\tt~tttll campaign against.\tg|tantstan and other iiattotts. Powellcontinues to locus his comments oncotiiiteivterrorism. While Powell alsostresses any military acttott will not bebrief he approaches the situation real»istically. Powell ltas repeatedly saidearly efforts should focus on buildinghe recognizes thethe region.coalitions because\olatility .itid fragility of.»\lso. if aitd when military action istaketi. the former (‘ieneral advocatesfocused. surgical strikes. These tactics.itot Runisteld‘s. are appropriate giyenthe nature of terrorist organi/ations aridthe threat they pose.Powell's background lends credibilityto his contictions. Hts military careerspatts three decades aitd two w ars. As atour»stai general and chairman ol theloan (‘lttets of Staff- the highest mili-tary position iii the Department ofDefense Powell pro\ed his compe-tence iii modern Middle liastern war-fare. tnaking ltiiti more able to recog‘mm the diftcrences between recentwars arid the intpending armedresponseInstead of relying on a fortiter (”oldWarrior. Hush needs to ttirn to someonew ho w ill intelligently address the threatw ithiii modern contexts.
Iii/imriul from (Intro/inlay".
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WhatIS the Students Review Board?
Decker We ltaye norights ~ at least it
r‘i‘agiijgans. SL‘Cttts so. We areon a campuswhere fees are raised on a whim: pro-fessors seem all-pow erful aitd areallowed to do anything they want. andthe administration sometimes seemsmotiiated by the mighty dollar insteadof the students. There is a need for aninformal committee or task forcewhose sole mission is to challenge alldecisions tttade on campus aitd to voiceconcerns of the students on tlititgs weneed done.What would serye this mission" .»\Students Review Board set in a townhall fashion where the issues pertinentlti students could be addicssed to thedesired officials.Many eyents recently liayc wai'iantedsuch action attd organi/atioitTransportation for instance ltas ntademany changes as of late aitd were basrcally unchecked in their modificationsThe studettts had no way of oicing. letalone enforcing. tiieii opinions aitdconcerns to the officials ttlllll alter thewheels of change were already ittmotion. Witlt a body of students hold-iitg them accountable for the decisionsthey make. such decisions may bemade with students iit mind.I took some time to reflect on ltowexactly people are rcpiesented iii thego\erntng bodies at NC State aitdfound sottte people can‘t participate iiigovernment because of a lack in “gooduniversity standing" With the i‘et iewboard. one would need not be tit "good

tiniyersity standing” to participate.literyone at this school isn‘t iit goodstanding. aitd to say there is a true stit-dent representation iii the current goy~erntttg bodies is false. A review boardwould unite many ditferent perspec~toes of campus into a body to discussaitd present a true student perspectneon N('Sl '. It would e\ett be beneficiallot the current student go\ernment byallowing them to observe and see whattiiay need their ittptit.\\ Itat about oft caiiiptts people" Thereis no organi/ation that i'epieseitts thelargest population of stttdettis at N('State. those living in the surroundingstudent style apartments Recently. sey»eral students were gi\cn alcohol cita~iions iii my complcs. the \bbcy. aitdwere littel' asked to come before tlit‘iudtctal board on tltc grounds of offcampus conduct. Why are these stit-dents held accountable on campus torwttat they do off campus without betitgpi'oytdcd a means to protect theirrights.’ Here. a review board wouldltelp to facilitate the needs of eyerymdtyidual edticatcd at this institution.Student Body Pl'CSIKIL‘lIl l).tt't'_\l \thlicspeaks otten about going tltc studentsa tone. but all I hear is silence troiitthose itot directly tit touch w ttli campus. tltere is a need for tlltlllt‘dllt‘ll. Thereis .i large loophole constantly utili/ed'.closing it would help the k'\s‘t*|llt[3t’t\\-ing dialogue at Nt'Sl’. I attended tltcmarch oit the capitol last year and sawthe coming together ot many studentsot diltci'ent groups. and back-grounds This combitiation needs to beKIL'CS

seen iii the decision-making bodieshere at NCSI‘. During the ntarclt wehad no regard for grade point at erages.or "university standing." We were all iiithe moventettt together. striyingtowards a common goal of education.Darryl will prose a great leader if hecatt only bring together a trtie democra—cy' of sttidettt leaders representing thetrue tabrtc ot N(‘Sl '. The ones current-ly itt place are ttot incompetent. btit theentire interests of NCSI' students arenot being met.We are a mini-society We have theaditimistration that determines thecourse of the society's growth. arid theprotessors and workers who maintainthe daily activity within. We. the sttIAdcttts. are the constituents going aboutour daily tasks. btit each iii a uniqueway Just as in society. there are thepoor. may it be fntattctal. educational.or maybe even in spirit. Just likesociety. their mice is worth no more orless than tltc rich.Here at NFSII the “theoretical poor"are itot being heard. We. the students.need a way to giye out true optitiotts onthe tltiitgs that go on here at schoolOnly by having a Student ReviewBUZIIII titade OI- slttdettts of ttll lttc‘els tilthis school w ill we truly get all accurateperspective of our wants and needsAre our wants attd needs important"
Iii/l Ili'i‘lsi'r ii/itil \I’H Iltlllli about theInn] to! II Stilt/till Rt’l‘ltit Board If:taint/litre In (ll/lg’t'llt’tlm Illlll\.llt'\tl.t'tlll.lell I/n‘ \Illtlt’lll limit by email/rte lo(tun/ms l-oriiiu (ii/it'tll (it llt'lt)ltlll.t'(lllll.

Politically Incorrect, the right way
(icnerally. w henIIIL‘ l’t‘cstdcntspeaks in front ofa joint session otCongress. you can tell esactly who is aRepublican. attd who is a Democrat()it Thursday. though. Republicans andDemocrats alike gave the President astanding ovatiott together.National unity is a great attd powerfulthing. Matty of the soldiers w Ito fouglttiit Vietnam did so know ing their court-try was not fttlly behind them. Thislack of uttity. coupled with the horrorof war. resulted iii a lost generation aitdjaded soldiers. Teit years ago. iii the(3qu War. the soldiers had the full sup-pon of Attierica. arid they knew it.With the backiitg of their hoiiteland.(iulf War soldiers went confidently tocottibat evil.But as good as unity is. there must beroont in our country for those people inthe minority. On Thursday. Bush pro-claimed. “Either you are with its. oryou are with the terrorists." While thiswas directed towards nations thatwould harbor terrorists. many peoplecould fall under one or the other ofthese categories.A recent example is the criticism andoutright hate Bill Maher has receivedfor comments made last week. Maher.host of “Politically Incorrect." a latenight TV talk show. is no stranger tomaking unpopular comments. LastMonday. Dittesh D'Souza, a forntcr aidtutder President Reagan attd Maher‘sguest that night. objected to calling thepeople who crashed the planes “cow-ards." D‘Sou/a argued that a cowardwouldn‘t sacrifice his life for a cause.Not only did Maher agree withD‘Sou/a. he went a step further. Hesaid that America had "been the cow-ards lobbing cruise missiles front 2.000ntiles away. That's cowardly. Stayingin th . airplane when it hits the building.say what you want about it. it‘s notcowardly."Using the word cowardly in any close

Chris
Hickling

prosimity to .\itterica is iieyer a popu-lat statement: saying it itt light of therecent cyents is altitost blaspltetnous.\lttliet' not only lost two sponsors.Sears aitd Federal lispi'ess. btit he lostsomething really important to him « thestipport ot some of his fans.Matter. who says he's always beenpro-military despite his usual leftistpolitical leanings. issued a formal apolAogy. “In no way was I intending to say.nor hate I ever thotight. that the menaitd women who detcnd oiir nation iiiuniform are anything btit courageousattd valiant." said Matter.Bill Matter had to apologi/e for dotitghis iob. He is ttot a newscaster. He.like my fellow columnists and me oitthis page. is responsible for gi\ing hisopinion. nothing ntore. nothing less.Monday night. before he made his nowinfamous comments. he declared. "I donot relinquish. nor should any of you.the rigltt to criticile. eyen as we stip—port. our government. This is still ademocracy. Feelings are gonna get httrtso that actual people won't. and thatwill be a good thing. ltt fact. if tltisjolt-iitg. sobering and horrible eyent causesus to get a little serious and. iii doingso. grow and progress aitd change. thenthose poor souls who gay e their lives
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will certainly not haye giten them iityam. "This is itot about Bill Maher. It is notabout the tttilitary. or Sears. or liedlis.It is about the right to say what youwant with ottt fear of being branded atraitor. Whether at peace or at war.It‘eedoiti of speech is paramount to otircstsieitce as a country. Free speech isiioi about agreement or disagreetucni.l-ree speech means the freedom and theprttilege to bring ideas to the tttarkctplace ot thought.Soon. we will send many bray eAmerican men aitd women overseas tocombat. Many hate deemed it a waron terrorisnt. Others say it is a war towin back our freedom. But. ifAmericans cannot speak as they wish.men to crtiici/e the country they love.then those soldiers are putting theirlives on the line for a freedont that isn'ttruly free.
('ltris loves to come home to an iii/mtfit/l of comments. Well. lH’ thin/tit llt’would lure i/ (if hasn't happened rel).Make his day: um/ Will that iii/mi ati'ii'ltii'k/ilfl'miilyaii‘iiu'tlu. Speak yourmiml on the email. 'I‘liul 'y how it slum/(Ihe.

I, C' A N.'- ‘ V 5 iMark McLawhorn iAndrew Buchert c. i A : i. , , . gMark McLawhorn . . . John CarrJeremy Ashton -~ I 't . r i c sJImmY RYUIS . — . Matthew Pdlland‘t-‘A PF'.t‘ l‘k’itify'Ryan Hill Amy Bissinger't i «‘l " ’ 7N F '.~ ' sli'ii UASAgEF.‘ f ' l‘ j . 3“ ‘i l Greg VOIl< Becky Clingerman. »~ ,sr, “~‘~"~ H? *L‘ws'is tszi'ifl323 Witherspoon Student CenterBox 3603 New Campus . y 9'50 Meek” . y 3'50 MeekRaleigh NC 27695-8608 H ~’ “’ H ' 1 g '. t.‘ At. J. t.. l .. .4 . ._ _ y [ Jason lvester Eric Gonzalezhflp waw technicianonline (om "1 '“v'ti‘utnissctt it. ”it t iiiiiiiis iall was i‘Iis uni-trams iiti when ”Mr .ll‘l‘ul -ii lt‘thfllildtl t tan .in- lIttH i R .v. .tus tilt. i’tilttldutl A -s .iiia. ai .. stl‘i unsig st alsaui' ”1“” -i- m intuit. it lik cdlli‘l'.‘ I‘d)“mil 4” Pa via.:lsll‘llli. a in. i "IIIIClsE L opedl@:totmoil :(OT . r \l’\ t ‘ Mo . at. t'. .i siii-itiii tr has;as l\( \l.tt. l 'istrsils J‘Il i. “Marni-an‘ ‘l h "do "i'i . \ citsi 't~ ..i.i is lat ~.- is Want ma L‘Jl"lteknews_Iumut@hotmm| mm min slsl rum ‘ M i “y "it \ M \I: do \. iris \i itiiiis w-scist-e. l a... [YH'Lssi -r. i it upi N . P .A it ‘. tIIhltiiIl Nets. uni in. I in -I A (ta. ‘ s.. 'ipttlr is \ali i“ a." I” mot si ”Wm?“ in“ s...“nctunowwopor©hotmuit com “U'It'trm V
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CHASS faculty to

participate in
community forum
Four prominent experts fromthe (‘ollege of Humanities andSocial Sciences will take partin a community forum on thepolitical and historical contextbehind the Sept. ll terroristattacks in New York and\k'ashington. l).(‘. on Tuesday.Sept. 25. at the lisploris musesum in downtown Raleigh.The forum will be facilitatedby Waltye Rasulala. communi—ty leader and director of grantsfor the .»\..l. Fletcherl-v-uundation. Panelists willinclude Bill Boettclier. assis-tant professor of political sci-ence. speciali/ing in [7.8. for—eign policy and national secu~rity policy. Akram Khater. pro-lessor of political science. spe—tiali/ing in Middle liastStudies. l)a\id (iilmartin. spe<ciali/ing in the history of

30295:(moraine-.1troml’age t
cal year." said l‘ltfllllllg.With the economy continuingto decline. the amount of re\-enue coming into the state isalso declining.“This budget was put togetherusing the estimation of a 4 per~cent increase in reyenue for thenest fiscal year." said lileming.“It could be more like ._ percentor c\ en less."He said more cuts could be onthe w ay."Hopefully. the economy is

Pakistan and Afghanistan. andBob Moog. speciali/ing inSouth Asian politics and theadministration of justice inSouth Asia.The forum is a chance forconcerned citi/ens to learnabout the historical. geograph»ical and political context of therecent attacks. Panelists willanswer questions from theaudience. and the cyent is free.The lisploris museum is locat—ed at ltll ti. Hargett Street.
NCSU Libraries to
host exhibit on

animal rights leader
The NCSU Libraries is pre—senting a new special exhibitdocumenting the career of TomRegan. an N.(‘. State plitlost»phy' professor who is widelyconsidered the intellectualleader of the animal rightsmovement in the United States.The exhibit. entitled “AnAmerican Philosopher: The(‘areer of Tom Regan." willopen at 4:00 p.ni. Friday. Oct.5. in l).H. Hill Library. It willrun through Jan. l5. and is freeand open to the public.The exhibit highlightsRegan's career as a philoso-pher and leader in the contem»porary animal rights more~ment and draws from the TomRegan Collection. which ishoused in the library‘s SpecialCollections Department.Regan series on the editorialboards for several professionaljournals and has been recog-ni/ed as an outstanding teacherat NCSU. He has earned fel<lowships and grants for his

going to bounce back." he said.“and there will be economicgrowth in time to make a recmcry for the nest fiscal year."Other items of interest for thel’.\'(‘ System in the state budgetinclude a regular term enroll—ment increase. allocatingapprosimately $28.3 million.which “fully funds the l'.\'(‘Board of Go\ ernors' regularterm enrollment increase.including the 'hold~harmless‘for those campuses losingenrollment. This funds an addi-tional 3.435 full-time equiyalentstudents." according to the jointconference committee report onthe continuation. expansion andcapital budgets.

research and won prestigiousawards. including the (iandliiAward for Outstanding('ontributions to the AnimalRights Mosement lll limo
One of

South Africa’s most
distinguished

authors to give read-
ing Oct. 5

One of modern literature‘smost acclaimed writers. .IM,(‘oct/ce. will present“l)isgraec: A Reading" at itpm. Friday. Oct. 5. at the FourPoints Hotel. 450i (‘reedmoorRoad. across from (‘rabtreeValley Mall in Raleigh.His hour-long reading is freeand open to the public. lt‘s co»sponsored by the N.(‘. Stateliriends ol the Library and the(allure and AnimalsFoundation.(‘oet/ee is one of SouthAfrica‘s most distinguishedauthors. and one of literatui'c'smost eloquent and ardent crit»ics of apartheid and racism. Heis one of only two authors tolia\e twice won the prestigiousBooker Award - Britain‘scquiyalent of the Pulit/erPri/e.(‘oetu‘c‘s reading is beingheld in conjunction with theopening of the NCSL'Libraries‘ new C\hlhll. "AnAmerican Philosopher: The(‘areer of Tom Regan."For more information about(‘oet/ee‘s reading. checkthe Web atww'w.|ib.ncsu.cdti/admimstra-tion/l‘ol/e\ents.htm|.
The budget also includes addi-tional funds to the mistingneed»based student financial aidprogram. While the currentdirect appropriation is $6.3 mil-lion. the budget allocatesapprmimatcly $3,!) million.The 9 percent across-the—board tiiition increase is includ—ed in the budget. along withcampus-initiated increases.“That‘s not good for students.A ho still base the Mutantincrease." said l-‘leming. "butN.('. State is still competitisewith its peers. Most people willagree. N.(‘. State is still a gooddeal."(.‘ioy‘. .\likc lzasley is espectedto sign the budget this week.

7g BENEFIT
dismay. a. 5 H, ~

\ide a sounding board for ouridea." said Mahlum."I:ntrepreneurs generally gneback to the community at somepoint in their careers. We decidedto game back now. rather thanlater." said Josh (‘liui'lik. a seniorin business management. ".\ lcwol iis knew we wanted to start ascholarship at some point. landl“die .1” L‘latl to get llit‘ chalice tohelp people so soon.""\\e‘\e been getting out into thecoiiinninity and presenting ouridea." he said ”’l'here has alreadybeen a lot of interest."

The scholarship is need-based..iiid applicants will hme to meetother requirements in order torcceiyc funding"lzach recipient will be highlyencouraged to gue back to thecommunity." said Mahlum.ltt order to gel the word oul. thestudents will set up informationand donation tables at locationsthroughout the 'l'riangle They arealso challenging the other .-\(‘('unnersities iii the area to raise SImillion in scholarship money Iorthelt’ own schools..'\Cc‘tlt‘tlltt_L' to an informationalbrochure on the scholarshipreleased by the N.(‘. Statefoundation. this endowment fundwill benefit \ichs of tragediespast. present and future,

"This endowment fund will goon foresei." said Mahlum. "Weare in this for the long haul. [and]it won‘t die down when thesemester ends."We eneotiiage eset'y student.eycry student‘s family and menlaculty member to donate." hesaid.in make a donation. send acheck tirade payable to the N.('.State foundation. memo lineAttack on America fund. to theNt‘Sl' (‘ollcge ol .'\lanagemcni.Jennifer ('olc). l:ntrcpieneurshipProgram. llos 732‘). Raleigh. N(‘276%further questions can beemailed toN( 'Sl ‘schtilarshipfundld escitecolll.

(‘orrectionz
Last Friday. 'l‘echnician reported on the progress of construction projects funded

by November lelltl's SH billion higher education bond referendum. The article
stated that the bond referendum passed unanimously: it actually passed by a mar~
gin of 74 percent to 26 percent.
Technician corrects its errors. lf you see an error in today‘s Technician. contact

the editors-in-chief at nesueditormhotmail.eom

0 End Tables
- Cocktail Tables
. Nightstands

Meg
- Sofas (limited quantities)
. Upholstered Chairs
Desks/Desk Chairs

- Wardrobes/Armoires

You're on your own now . . . so how are you going
to furnish your new place?

Telerent TV is your solution!
Sales - Rentals 0 Service 0 Repair

Electronic & Appliances
- New and Used TVs
. VCRs/DVDs
- Radios/Clock Radios
- MicroFridges
Coffee Makers/Hair Dryers

...And much, much more all
at discount prices!

Home of the $99.00 TV! 0 We can also repair your TVs and VCRs!
Huge Savings! Huge Discounts! NC State Student Special:

For orders over $150.00, WE WILL DELIVER!
Located on Hwy. 401 S. in Garner Across from Wal-Mart and Grill 57
Phone: (919)662-7033 Store Hours: 9am - 6pm, Monday - Friday

All major credit cards accepted.

Pick the Size that’s Right For You...

and Get Great Rates 9" the Time!

Visit
minutepass.com

Introducing MinutePass-
0 Great low rates - home and away
0 Minutes carry over and 93191 expire
- Instantly rechargeable - add minutes to your card anytime
0 Great international rates
0 MinutePass makes great gifts tool

Get your MinutePass NOW!

i-aoo-tirsooo

BY purchasrng or USlng "“5 Cflld. YOU 86080! "1659 Terms and the Terms listen at both www rninutepass (.Ulll and wrth Customer Service at 1 800325 0754 as they are updated trom tune to time Additional shipping and handlingcharges may apply. Maxrmum teleconi value 8c ~ 12: a minute. depending on card purchased Pay phone calls have an additional 95c surcharge Minute value assumes no pay phone calls Call prices are rounded to the nearestwhole cent Usage rounded to the next full minute
© 2001 l'etecom'USA, All Rights Reserved

Go to
TARGET.
(at partlclpatlng rims)

’ T”- 'l
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ratandguy.com

Contact:
mark(o)—816.881 O

jmmclawh@unity.ncsu.edu
‘o

ROOMMA‘YE
REQ0SEEMEM'S.
How DO
You SPEL L
PROWS C nous?

97" O’EFF
”‘ ovum/ore?»1)

WHAT ARE YOU LOOKING AT
THEfiE IS CAT

STUCK IN THE TRE
THIS LOOKS LIKE A JOB FOR...

' 3

its THE WONDERCHIMP

HOLD ON CAT ‘.WILL 65" 3U DOWN you DIDN'T TELL METH T WSA TIGER!
I DIDN'T mow IT MATT a .HEv, ARE NECKS suppose To

‘ The decismns you're about to w ska 'r‘tla’dli'lt') your fillkllt‘i arr: maword. huge is there a (‘UY‘ldeW that we! truly -=H~:nuiagv yum irtt- is?1 Will you really be: able to get 2;“ Wu inst i"1(‘kll)b‘.l(;(?0$\7 The answersare “Yes,” when you tum tlw loam at Fnt'm (:tIlDtHHIlUl‘ VVP'H? an

We are currently looking to: undergraduate ringaneeringl accounting,‘ and Supplv Chain major-3 who want tr iwam atmm (mt rotational' development programs,
1 Want to learn man-7m.h¢onJobs.com Ant-nun

V Your
~' OPPORTUNITY

* -' to shape
your tutu'e into

something fantastic:
UNLIMITED

$83 billion dive-’SItwart lndl‘bi'lr’lt manufaitumr With 195manufacturing plants in 24 maturing Our Upptflltlilllles are asendless as your alTlLNUUH and your i'ktrIU‘Sth

Viklil :i<‘. .1!
‘TE. -Opportunity Employer. , n-,‘;‘i,’.’l \

Stay sober.
Most NC State students do.

\

Mam Navam'lr‘

"In fouryears," I've had eight

different titles, 've had

different challenges and '

been in different locations.

All at the same great

intuit arty

Always use a condom.

It's all about CHOICES.
155% of students have 0-4 drinks when they party.

L._.—»,_ s

Mutgagt: livsunmu NBC
Aircraft tnginos Mohames AVIGW)“ SGNKUJ:[mowers Ronwance Carnation {maximal AswmvrPlastics Power 81-51mm Real hum:

A! E, your career can take you anywhere, The drversrty ofour businesses means new opportunities are constantlyunfolding. And our last-paced mlormal envrromrenl is designedto help you explore them. You can move from industry to industry,discrpllne to discipline and never leave (if.
Because we have small company attitudes wrthlarge comany strengths, we set no limits, no boundariesWe 're a high-spirited cornpany where people are freeto dream and encouraged to take risk 5,

find out foryourselfwhy 66' has beenhonored as Amer/ca '5 Most Admrred Company,by fortune Magazine, four years in a row.An Equal Opportunity Employer.

llama! {scram um Symon.[uuly (11mm (Lonaumninwice (mlfrxchangeSomcas industrial Systems triflingStunnmymtmsula Siiuiumliimefflmp Squy

fxploro your career polentia/ at
WWW.gecareers.com

Meet GERepresentatives at the
Minority Career Fair

September 25th
REYNOLDS Coust
9:00 AM—3:00 PM

(a?
“Jig bring good things to life.

unnwwtqutxvmlmmng (mica time RmmhllbvoqumMedical Systemstram-5mm Systems
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SOCCER
Continued from Page 1

began to press on the otl‘ensive end.In the 64th minute. (‘lemson wasawarded a free kick 25 yards from theState goal. The Tigers played a cross.which was headed past State keeperMitchell Watson. but (‘lemson waswhistled for an obvious foul.Minutes later. the Tigers again had achance just outside the Wolfpack goal.as they were awarded a free kick justoutside the penalty box, (’leinson‘sshot curled around the State wall. but itwent just wide.
In accordance with the ebb-and~flownature ofthe game. the Wolfpaek soonregained the advantage following('lcmson‘s missed opportunities.
A long ball landed at the feet of sen-ior forward Matt Tabor. who appearedto have the advantage oi er his defend-er and a one—on-one with the keeper.Tabor. however. was unable to get agood first touch on the ball and eventu-ally couldn‘t even produce a shot fromthe opportunity.
“We had our chances. we just didn'tfinish them." said senior co-eaptainDamon Butler. “They finished theirs.That‘s how soccer is played around theworld."
The last 10 minutes of the game pro-vided continued back~and-forth action.with each team trying to notch the go-ahead goal.
In the 82nd minute. ('lemson turnedup the activity in front of the Stategoal. A ('lemson forward was takendown as he went to shoot. but no foulwas called. The ball. how C\ er. wasn'tcleared from the area. and a deflectedshot ended up hay ing to be pushed in erthe crossbar by Watson.In the 85th minute. a golden opportu-nity fell by the wayside. Midfield sub»stitute .lohn Mason won a long ball.deflecting it to Baldwin. Baldw in had aone-on-one with the keeper. yet heattempted a chip shot that sailed inno-eently o\ er the goal.“We cannot win when we liayechances to score and don‘t score." saidTarantini. "That‘s the biggest problem

WOMENS
Continued from Page 1

(I

I

out State‘s top five. finishing ll2th and lStli. A mere 24 sec-

we had today. We didn't finish outchances."We had a one-oii~one chance a con-ple times and we didn‘t lii'iisli. We’resupposed to finish lliose gttllls."In the end. ('lenison was finally theteam to break through with a goal.With time winding down. both teamsappeared to be preparing for o\ ertiiiie.

Marcus Johnson controls the ball in Sunday‘s game vs. Clemson.

Happy 21st birthday, sunshine.

AROUND
Tl lli

ACC

Standings:
Team AQC Record Overall
Maryland 2-0 3-0
Virginia 1-0 2-1
Florida State 1-1 24
North Carolina 1-1 1-3
Georgia Tech 0-0 3-0
N.C. State 0-0 2-0
Clemson 0-1 2-1
Wake Forest 0-1 2-1
Duke 0-1 0-3

Saturday’s games:

North Carolina 41, No. 18 Florida State
Wow, it‘s surprising the Tar Heels scored nine... What‘s
that. UNC was the team with 41? What the hell?

Maryland 27, Wake Forest 20
The Terrapins lead the conference as the Ralph
Friedgen era has started with a bang. Bruce Perry ran
through the Deacon defense for a career-high 276
yards, including scoring runs of 50 and 80 yards.
Virginia 26, Clemson 24
Billy McMullen caught a touchdown pass from Bryson
Spinner with one second left to give the Cavaliers the
last laugh in a back-and-forth contest. The home loss
dropped the favored Tigers from the top 25.

but a State iiiisplay ga\e ('lemsoii onelast opportunity. :\\ Slate played theball back. (ilemsoii intercepted andsubsequently found l‘uller iii the boxfor the final score
“(in the ball out of bounds weshouldn‘t lime play ed the ball back."said Butler, "\\'e made the Iiiistake and('lemsoii capitalI/cd." No. 16 Northwestern 44, Duke 7

Ho-hum. the Blue Devils got lambasted again.
i Damien Anderson rushed for 189 yards and tied a
l school record with four touchdowns in the Wildcat
l romp.

onds elapsed between the finishof Price and Nichols.Additionally. freshmenJosianne Lauber and JanelleV'adnais finished Sl\ll! and sex -enth for the Wolfpaek in 22ndand 30th place oy erall.“I thought Megan (‘oombshad a great race today." (ieigersaid. “Beth Foiiner also ranextremely well. (‘hristy andKatie ran well. but they can fin-isli higher. Katie in particular
ENTRY DEADLINE:

DUKE UNIVERSITY
2001 ENGINEERING
DESIGN CONTEST

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6 2001
$600 IN PRIZES!!!

OCTOBER 1, 2001
FOR MORE DETAILS, VISIT:

HTTP2//WWW.DUKE.EDU/WEB/ESG/DESIG§

NK

New Student Orientation is in the processof selecting OCs for the summer of 2092.Interested students must have a minimum
GPA of 2.5 and should plan to attend an

informational session.
For details visit our website:

www.ncsu.edu/undergrad_affairs/nso

Now Interviewing...
Orientation Counselors!

/’iisually improies a lot over theseason. l think this is a reallygood starting point for thisteam.“A fast and furious start wasthe direct result of the largenumber of runners competingin this race. but the Statewomen were in good positionafter only a few hundredmeters. Price was already min-gling with the leaders. andNichols. Sabino and Fonnerwere fighting for position about30 places behind.By the mile marker. the teamhad regrouped near the front ofthe pack. Price continued toshare the lead with a pair of(‘arolina runners and anArkansas runner. bonnet andSabino had moved into the topten positions as well. The racehad already become a strugglebetween BYU and State for theteam title. State had five run-ners cross the mile mark wellbefore any other teams‘ fifthbesides BYU."Our goal was to go outtogether." said Fotiner. "A lotof our top runners are reallyfast over shorter distances. Sara((iraybill]. Megan. and Katieare all very fast in the shorterevents. and that helped themget out to really good starts. soI expected the fast start to therace."By the end of the race. fiveWolfpaek runners crossed theline before BYU‘s fourth andany other team‘s third runner.“We have to remember thatthis is only September." Fonnersaid, “but I think it‘s a goodstart for the program.“it feels great to beat a teamlike BYU. but we still have todo it again when it matters.They are doing their training.and if we keep doing ours likewe should be then we shouldstill be in front at the end oftheseason."

{(0) (
AFROTC . COM

You pick up lot of important

Starting with a tuition check.

First things first. Pay the bills. get through college. then get on with the rest of your life.
Fortunately, joining Air Force ROTC (an help you do all this and more. You could earn up to 100
percent of your tuition. fees and book costs —~ plus up to $400 of additional spending money
every month. Not to mention gaining skills you'll use your entire career —-— like leadership. team-building
and physical fitness. To find out how, visit AFROTC.COM or call 1-800-522-0033. ext. 2091.

survival tools in ROTC.

\
O0..

IL3. AIR FORC-
R°O°T°C



MARYE ANNE’FOX 28-8 DARRYL erLtE 27-9, m
. STUART COOPER 25-1 1 :1CHIP ALEXANDER 28-8

' OCAULTON TUDOR 23-13 2

-22.14 uh

JEREMY ASHTON

1 JESSE HELMS 27-9 MIKE EASLEY

(fumes to he played for the

“WWI!"- “I K. 22
SEPT.

Stuart
THE CONTENDERS HJeeisnsi; Amiinrix EngsI‘eey AIcStEInpder Cfuilfi‘l" Copper
ITHE/R PROFESSION] 535,2),- 3},§,}.i’/‘t’,‘,’- a” REEL-53,- [ELSE-f3,- “25.53111“
()\'1- R»\l.l. SCORE 27-9 28-8 22—14 28-8 23-13 25-11
I1} ~ "A i ii; \ St "i M" 8-4 8-4 7‘5 8"]! (7'6 I)“;
N.C. State 26 SMU 17 NC. State NC State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State
.\ i motion 41. Hotitla State 9 ISL FSLI UM" ISL ISL Ml,
Maryland 27. Wake Forest 20 Maryland Wake Maryland Maryland Wake Maryland

irgittizt 2o. (‘lemson 24 (‘lentson (‘lentson Clemson (flemson Clemson t‘lgmmn
Nortlnyestern 44. Duke 7 N”westem N‘westem N‘western N‘western N'western N'ty'estern
It i \. 23. Ohio State O it l..-\ L‘CLA Ohio St. l.‘('l..\ I't‘l.\ I t l..\
Oregon 24. USC‘ 22 Oregon Oregon USC Oregon Oregon Oregon
\ltaitEfgag‘. “date 17. \. Dame Ill \. Dame \. Dame \. Dame \. Dante \ Dame \. Emu
Wisconsin 18. Penn State 6 Wisconsin Wisconsin Penn St. Penn St. Penn St. Wisconsin
Eléiam» i3 Eoiiinillc lll lotttswlle Illinois Illinois Illinois linzmiiit-
Alabama 31 Arkansas 10 Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama
Etistmt (olleae 38.\my 21 BC BC BC BC BL Bi'

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
Monday, September 24 8:30am-2:00pm
Tuesday, September 25 8:30am-2:00pm

Student Health Center
Required Immunizations Only!

BLUE FROM AMERICAN EXPR

No Appointment Needed American Express

:Buv A BAGEL,GET
A BAGEL FREE!
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Willie
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.\(Z t‘ross I'otIIItI‘il’B - footballMS \lt'll‘s sot‘t‘ct‘“S \\otttt'tl\ sot't‘t'i‘\‘ \olleihall

Raleigh, \t' 37bit?

pass and returned ll 4X _\aI'ds totltc SXll' ltl \ pass llllL‘l‘lL‘l'\\ Iped out that\lustangs‘thdltl
c‘llcc (tlllturnmct: and thementuall} got a( l'ti\\ lL‘_\\tatc also had problems ltan~dlittg the .\'\ll running backsSophoitioic lsciloit lxtncadcand tuntot kits Briggs Itisltcdlot .I coIItliIIIed 1“ yards onH carries. as the \lustangs'offensnc ltttc l'I‘llllllL'l} openedholes for them"lltei “hipped out lLIItIti uptrout. and Ihat's \tlicrc thegame Is min or lost." \Inatosaid. "\\hctt that happens. itmakes It ao lul difficult."Despite e\ct’}th|ttg that \\eItturottg III the lust half. StaleHailed oiilt 1H7 heading Intohalftime. c\ctt holdingI the lead

brietl) after Robinson ran theball In front 3 yards out to capan ll—pla) dtiie.
l'he Pack got the ball to startthe second half. detertnined toget a quick score After threeconsecutive penalties againstthe Mustangs put State on the.\'\ll‘ 41. the Pack pulled out alittle trickery Ri\ers handedthe ball off to Robinson. whoturned and pitched It back toRncrs. The State signal callerthen fouttd Brian Peterson 37yards domt field to set up a l-)ard touchdotut rttn byRobinson. his second of thegame ’I he extra point \iasblocked. but State had pulled.Ihead l 1—H).
"\\'e rcgrouped \\ ell." Ri\erssaid. “We came out and droicthe ball do\\n the first posses—sion of the second half. andthat o as something (‘oach toldus at halftime. We lime toscore that first possession toget us going. aIid he were able

to do that."
'l‘railittg lti-lU earl} iii thefourth after a Herbert fieldgoal. SML' responded. Lulterlofted a pass o\er two Packdefensii‘e backs to widereceix er ('hris Cunningham fora 33-yard touchdown. puttingthe Mustangs back up l7-l(i.
SMLT tried to mount a driveImmediately after Herbert‘sgo-ahead field goal. Facingfourth-and-l at their own Ztl‘the Mustangs got a 13-yardpickup on an end around byCunningham. But on the Veryne\'t play. Luker was intercept-ed by cornerbttck BrianWilliams, ending the immedi-ate threat.
"Their kids never stoppedlighting." Amato said, “Theycoached them well. and theyplayed hard. And I tip my hatto [SMl' head coach] Mike[(‘avanl. a good friend and agood coach."

Sorry Fido!

We are only hiring:

Electrical, Mechanical.
and Computer Science Engineers

Visit Our booth at the Career Expo
on September 25. 2001.

wwwharrisxom

lifls

It you are unable to attend. please send yow resume to
burrisjobsehiresytlelIIsIOM. referencing Scarce Code: ENGCNI.

U S Citizenship required tor non positions. He are on (out Opportunity (aployer.

But we like
your grasp

on technology.

Sean Locklear (94) reacts to the fumblerecovery for touchdown in the closing min-utes of the game vs. SMU.
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"When a call home won't

Volleyball split matches this weekend with a loss toVirginia and a win over Maryland.

8 orts

olleyball resumes with ACC foes

0 The Wollpacli will finally test its
skills against conference
petition this weekend.

Jay Kohler
Stair Writer

Ilie Nt' State \olleyhall teamreturns to action tonight in a matchagainst Virginia followed by amatch against Maryland onSaturday. The matchtonight. \yhichstarts at ' p.m..‘ is the
‘i 1i Woll‘pack's’LMD' , Atlantic Coast('on t'ercnccopener. It hasbeen almost. tiyo \yeeksmes—u T, since the Packi last played.lUVA 3j “inning theK‘ M \.t‘. StateWoll‘pack ()uthack (‘Iassic cham-pionship. State had matchesagainst Appalachian State. FloridaAtlantic. Memphis andYoungstoyyn State that new post-poned last \\ eek.

make it better..."

State (4-3) laces a Virginia teamcoming oil a match against NorthCarolina on l'htii‘sday night.Virginia (4-3) placed second in theWilliam S; Mary |li»|() (‘lassiel“he t‘ayaliers' only loss of thetournament came against \\'ilham& Mary. the e\ cntual champions.Shannon Boyle. \\ ho led the (‘ais\\'llll 20 kills and [-1 blocks. andAbby \\'hittenhurg \yerc named tothe all-tournaiiient team.l‘he l’ack‘s last match “as a lossto (‘amphell at the end ol’ theOutback \\'oll'pack (‘lass‘ic('haiiipioiiship ('harece Williams"1‘) kills lcd State in the effort.Williams and Rebecca Anderson\\ ere hoth named to the all-tourna—ment team. State. \yhich had a 2-1record for the touniament. “on thechampionship on a tiehreak'er.This match will mark the begin—iiing ol‘ State‘s run through the.~\(‘(‘ gauntlet, State is as picked tofinish last in the preseason .r\('t‘rankings. Head Coach MaryByrne and her team are lltlplll‘. toproiethe ciitics orong during thenext [“0 months ot' coiilcrcncematch play.State has hounccd l‘rom \\'lllS tolosses frequently this year. In the

ll‘PUl ’l‘oiirnament. State heat.lacksony illc State and ll il’lil witha loss to Eastern Michigan sand-yyiched in bet“ cen. In the\Volt'pack (,‘lassic. the Woll‘packdefeated Marshall atid High Pointin back-to-hack matches het'oi‘ethe loss to ('amphell.Virginia started the year [—2 butwas able to rattle oll' three \iinshelore losing 3-0 to William chMary, The ('ays hayc \ictoriesagainst Radtord. Virginia 'l‘ech.l)a\ idson and ('olumhia this year.l'\".-\ also had three matches eati-ccled this past neck.[he (to s \\ ill rely on the c\pcri—eiice ol‘ .leniiy llarmon. the solesenior oti the team. \\ ho currentlyleads l'\'.-\ “Hit 73 kills. She isalso in the top three on the team ineach statistical categoiy: defense.sery es. receptions. blocks and sets.(lther leaders for Virginiainclude Boyle. With a fill hittingpercentage and 0S kills. Paige|)a\is‘ 55 digs lead the team. andher (93 kills are third hcst Simonals'uipers has a team—high 2Shlocks. Whittcnhurg tops theassists list \yith BIS t‘l-lS pergame).Maryland (34) \y ill also he com—
tactics Itt cross country to apremium pack running,'l‘hrough tiiost ol' the race. the

Latiitaiuert Ivor“ Pane lti Woll‘pack men ran in groups oftour or l'iy e."\\'c had assigned groups toAmerican A\ndy Smith i‘iii~ l .. .1” k l'3 l . "l _ "_ished in eighth place. giying 3L‘“‘ l”. “H“ 1]“; H; “:"AState four runners in the top L “N PU “ ““1 "H”[CH along, ”one person gets tired
uden Hea hServices

on-campus specialists in college health

NC

6 Physeiaas
6 PhyS£Cla"l ExlE'YCE-‘S
Appointments :515 ? :3?»
Gynecology Civic; 6‘ 57
Alergy lniectonCinC
immunizations :5157233‘,
Internatisnat iaveé Clint:

Health Promonon
Laboratory 8. X-ray
PhaiiitaCy (prescription 8. over the counter;

762iPnysicai Therapy
Confidentiat Medical Records
Prepaid Visns tincluded in student tees)
Nominal charge tor certain services

Hears 83m 90m M «‘v TH. F, 93%me T. Bam~noon Weekends
5‘, 52563 or wwwts ricsu edu/heatth

On the come“ of Cates Avenue 8. Dan Allen Drwe

l‘i‘cshiiiaii Ricky Brookshiremade a splash in his collegiatedebut by t‘inishiiig t‘il‘th on theteam and tuell'th oyerall,Sophomores Dayid ('hristianand \ick \laiigum roundedout State's top se\ en \\ itli l-ltliand loth place liiiishcs"t'hristian. lli'ookslui'c. and\langum all had territ'ic racestoday.” head coach Rollieticigci‘ said “Some of theupperclasstiieii didn‘t run as“ch as I think they couldhaye. but the good iieyy s is that\\c ran really well today eyciithough some ol‘the guys \yholknots can get tlieyioh done did-n't do that \yell."l)e\in Soann and Ryan\\oods tiiiished leth and-‘idfor the Pack.The State runners csploitcdone ot~ the best team racing

*._~_...‘__._
9953*:a "85}{36‘3‘tease

Himat BMWwhimloamy/Hal
WW302 iniireleSS internet wit h

iioointeractive messages
WW rolloverminutes

m

Acingular"
“dominating?
mom»

and starts to tall back. he has aten more teammates there tohelp him out "State dominated the racefrom the \ei‘y beginning. \\'ithat least t‘our runners in the topieii before the half mile andten near the top tyyenty hy themile. there \\-as little doubt\yho \\.‘ls to control or thislilL'C“l'hc guys one really look-iiig l0l'\\.ll’tl to racing today.”(iciger said. “I think \ye “etc alittle too pumped up at thestart ol~ this, \Ve ran a littleharder than I thought we\\ould at the start. but \\eshoyy ed some great depthtoday."Many of the team membersagreed \\ith this."l-'or me there \\ as definitelya lot ol‘ c\citcment at the

mg oil a l’riday night game whenit plays the Pack at 7 pm.Saturday. Ilead (‘oach .laiiiceKruger collected her 350th “in atMaryland against 'l‘esas :\&.‘\1~('orpus ('hristi Alter that match.Maryland lost to (ieorgetoii ii ,‘t-lthis l'iiesday‘.'l‘he ’l‘errapins. picked to finisheighth in the preseason. are led byMaiia l)il,i\io \yith So hlllS.Amanda .-\yer.s leads the team inblocks “Hit 2“. \yhilc ('areyBrennan. \y hose 441 kills last yearplaced her third all-tune atMaryland. is currently second onthe team \\ itli ”Sh’lill‘y‘ltllltl had a rough start.going 0-3 out of the gate beforeturning it around againstSouth“ est “Wits. l’royidencc and'l'c\as .-\&.\1-('orpus (‘hristiMaryland‘s match l5riday is itsM 1' opener as “ch. as it \\ ill takeon l'Nt:\t‘tcr these too matches athome. State \\lll ti'ayel iicsi neckto Durham to take on the lilucl)e\ils. State plays Maryland andVirginia again. (let. lo and Oct.3 l. respectiyely.

start." said ('hi'istiaii. ”l L’tllldspeak for some of the olderguys. but I tell that l \\.ts toohated and “em out a littletoo hard. htit later iii the sea-son I think this \yill help me "('hris Dugan itiiiiped to theearly lead at the mile markerand held that position for mostot. the race. hcl’ore ladmg tosi\tli hy the finishliy the too-mile poiiit.Seaton. Pearson and Smith had.lltlllcd llugaii in the top ten.\\ ttli t hi'istiaii. \‘l'oods.lli'ookshirc. Suanii andMaitgum close licliiiid('hris Scatoir a tie“ additionto the team alter traiisl'criingt't'oin \ii‘giiiia lcch. had nothviiig hut pi'aisc loi his ticyyteam,“\Ve had a good \llt\\\lll_t_'today." he said. “I tliitik this isthe start of \\ hat is going to tiea great season for this team.“Training has been goingreally great. aitd \yc tust \yant-ed to get a feel t‘or \yherce\eryoiie has at this mcct.HHS tcaiii is really strong. andhoyy \\c tinished today reallyshoocd that."
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For Sale

859-31 8-1. Evenings 233-1744
Apartments For Rent and infant in N Raleigh now for information about interns wanted Work in YMCA after school communities One year of a "GP- llil) Mid 9W3 cash 777-4642 or e-mail '.Experience and trans- half‘prlce back to school the mUSIC busmess We counselors needed for human serwce experience The 10 hOlleSl spring sales@5uncoastvaca-l1 80 not on Wolfline. portation requned Non» lulllon SPGC'G‘ HAVE manage two national part-time robs. and high school diploma break destinations www. trons comAvail Octl 5510”“) smoker. References FUNl MAKE MONEYI bands. No pay gain real Opportunities working With requtred. Competitive USASPHINGBREAK com ET—' ‘ MEET PEOPLE' 675' K~5 raders Enth t hourl wa es and flexible . . prlng rea Vacations lunfunlurnished. ground VQQUGSled F'eXIble Sbhed mu5ic busmess experl- 9 ”535": y 9 CO'PO’H‘C 0"”? 1 877 Cancun Jamdtca ilevel in Parkwood Villa 0, tile. SBlhr 847-3732. 0 7 7 4 n C I tm h role models With strong schedules available 460-6077 ' .‘9 l . e ce asua a 05F) ere. Bahamas and Florida(lllllllq area 8‘ llVlng FOOrTl WWW Cocklal "“er (“om D S [h Chrlsllan Values needed In Contact Bonnle at 790‘ B k 's s .. ' Afterschool driver for 81h ———————— eeD 0“ 8580 59mg Break 2002 00 early and get free ispamous “3,5175 7 , _ ,, an active. creative. and‘ r d l 334.4427 0, Dependable 90’50n lined Entertainment. 919844» . . .. meal plan Earn cash and f98 e glr. ed to work in growmg 1515 encouraging envnonment. . - Jamaica. Cancun. o ‘ree Now hirln cam- 'We have a variety of 832-1661, Raleigh busmess Job ‘ FleXIble days available. Notlces Bahamas or Florida Jorn gus'reps 1800 033,007a arlments close to ———-———-— . —— 7 _ . N y _ . .L ., .'p BABYSITTER needed for NORTH H'U—S CLUB. a Hours 230600pm. For student have. Servrces. endlesssummertours com ,NCSU Ranging in price_ 2. ear-old he s in North e usm company van private club in Raleigh isggflagjogrgggfle: 8072'.l Rayleigh on yweekends, anryd stogk room work. seeking several part-timeM ulty member as an excel- Operator Promote trips at Early l .Sprlgg area; .5676 some weekdays; must Good people skills and a maintenance personnel Our busmess needs help. lent teacher? NC State and earn cash Jpecra 5 F $33; Ahave experience, refer. clean drivmg record are a for our 18-acre property Unlimited potential. NC State has three “rm/e" and free trips HaTélmFa r3? I D k”;Roommates Wanted ences and own transporta- must Call 919833-1292 and faculties. Light mainte- Customer servtce and 5"Y‘59°“59’9d awards information Reservations Afria werenmeacsémrlgns; ;tion. Call evenings 844- M0'1'Fr'8‘5v nance and tanltorial tasks supeerSton Paid vaca- "‘3‘ recognize outstanding “8006484849 0' Get A Group?& Go 2,9;Female roommate needed 0570‘ Kennel helper mornings womd be Invo'ved on a “on'_ Training prowded. $32133de Teaching W:— Florida Vacations 5129'to share nice ago/gait Education Grad. or 7:30-1100 MP and every daily 1385's F'eX'b'e g3; afggmation C3” 300‘ Award, Alumni ACT NOW' GUARANTEE springbreaktravelcom ti 5apantnent close to NCSU Undergrad. needed ‘0 other weekend It interest» SChedU'mg' G000 payl ___‘—___ D . s t i n g u i s h e d THE BEST SPRING BOO-6786386 :

‘0’ $320””‘0mh Move '7‘ help NRaieigh family. 4 ed 63"362'1123‘0 speak Cali 7873655 for an PT help needed. Boarding Undergraduate Professor BREAK PRICES' SOUTHASAP Cali Leeanna at afternoons/week. 7 yr old Wllh G807 appomtment 0’} come m ‘0 kennel. Weekends and and Board of Governors PADRE CANCUN t274-9077 W :grgtétoipdlfsfillcalggfiggfi holidays, Call 848-1926. Award for Excellence in JAMAlCA‘. BAHAMAS. i
Room for rent in fi-story 8. reading. Own trasporta- Get experience Animal M N h'H'll Cl b Counter clerk pT anep Teaching 53C“ college ACAPULLQ FLOF‘HDA. 8-townhouse Own bath. tion requned. Excellent caretaker tor Sick pets at anager. ort '5 U' noons and some has a student-faculty MARD'GRAS REPS BEACHéSKI TRIPS 'W/D. next to bus Wolfline. pay. Call 870-1294/870- Apex veterinary hospital 4 4824 Yadk’“ Dr'Ve' Saturdays Evenings 3_ selection/nomination com- N E E D E D :$375/mo we utilities, No 6465 afternoons per week and Ra‘e'Q” NC} ”0"“ “ms 7pm Saturdays dam-épm millee that Will receive reC- EARNSSS GROUP DIS- mpets. oiilet neighborhood. every other saturday Club IS an Affirmative Great for college student ommendatlons. deterrnlne COUNTS FOR 54 300. m.aunchau.com t
Storage space available HEIP Wanted morning. Please fax Action and Equal 787-3244 el'g'b'l'lyl make recom- 838-8203 www leisure»8580404. resume .t interested to Opportunity Employer. __'____ mendatlons for the assocr tours com .36245740 or call 362 _'.—“"—— $$ for opinions" 2-hour ated college recognitionFind rooms and room- Landscape maintenance 8878. Posnion available in small market research studies and prepare recommen-males Free search Free helper. P/T 8- WT morn- _.______ downtown law firm in pay $505100 cash to, dationsforuniverslty-levelto place your ad. ings and afternoons avail- Mascor needed for home Raleigh. Administrative your opinions. interested? awards. To be sure thatimmediate online results. able. Experience w/com- games. 23 positions aSSistantireceptionist. (30 to www.mrpci com or the fullest conSlderation ISwww.easyroommate.coin
Looking for female room-mate (Sr/Grad prel'd) to

4BR/4BA, lst floor condo.Walk-in closets. appli-ances included. no pets.

Child care for 3-year-old

needs help With homework

merCial landscape equip-ment 3 must. $8/hr Withoppurnunlty to make moreWith experience. Call 834-5600

87 25/hour and you canchoose any 3 ol the follow-

placement aSSlstance istop priority Raleigh'sBartending School Call

con5ists of package deliv»

available. Qualified Indl~viduals should be animat-ed. thrive on attention andlove the WOIlpack' Call850-0558

for Kristy
Vet aSSlslant needed for

Easter Seals. 919-783-8898. Ext. 1299. EOE.

Line ltd Hatesrir~lt'\-iMil, i. .ii '5~ \.l l Sfll :lil ‘l.l\ lilr l.i_.i wirlc’ w 3‘ Call 515—2029 Policy Statement~i ‘ililiuzi .« llkr’or \\ .ii liSlflgfl! . i i» lit 'i- 'r.lli.‘ l‘l‘.‘
ld.l\ 84m Jilin Stillil Fa" 5' 5'51 33
mm W“ J ‘1‘“ w“ between 9 a m and 5 p m to place ané tint $llilli mini Similii ' ’ ' ,Mn-Student

bwlder. Call Carolyn at785-2508

Newton Road. Call 846-7564

Please forward allresumes to hiring director410 Morson Street.Raleigh NC 27601.

information: Allison

call 919-856-1144,
Trying to Balance School8. Work? Need MoreTimes & More$$$? WHY

is now accepting applica-tions for SWimmlng pool

gutdance to youth at risk inschools. homes. ands

Want to recognize a fac-

glven your nominee(s).please submit y0ur nomi»nations by October 31.2001 by completing theTeacher Nomination Form

ad with your Visa or Mastcmrd

NCSU/UNC Tickets Needt-10 game tickets for

USl Spring Break 2002Hiring campus reps. Earn

Americas #1 Student Tour
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Cross Country teams excel

Women’s cross country dominates nation’s best
e The fl.C. State women posted

an impressive early-season
victory over a loaded field.

Todd Lion
Staff Writer

Saturday‘s (ireat AmericanCross Country liestoal dreyyone ot~ the deepest fields in thenation so far tliis season in thewomen‘s race. Nationallyranked teams Brigham Young(fourth). North (‘arolina (sixth).N.(‘. State tnmthl aitd Arkansas

(Nth) headlined the meet.The \h'olt‘pack emerged thedominating \ ictor.State ran auay' yyith the meet.placing fiye runners in the top15 places of a runner field ot‘304 scoring an impressoelylow 41 points to win the com—petition ot' .‘yl teams. BYl'.despite haying the indoidual\\ inner. came tn second \\ itli 5‘)points. l'NC. Arkansas andDuke rounded out the top fiycteams \yith R}. 95 and l3llpoints. respectiyely."I thought we ran a goodmeet." said head coach Rollie

(iciger. "This is onlySeptember. but it‘s a goodstart."
Sophomore Kristin l’riee \yasthe \\'olt‘pack‘s top finisher.crossing the hue in third placeWith a time ol‘ l":l-1 tor thefiie-kilometer course. ’lyyoother State rtinnersvioined her inthe top ten. .lunior Megan(‘oombs and senior liethFormer finished Sl\lll and ninth.just behind Price.
All-Americans Katie Sabmoand (busty Nichols rounded

See WOMENS Page 5

at Great

SCHEDULE
football \s. l’.\'( '. ‘l 3‘). l3:(l()\V soccer 1’ \\akc l'ol’L‘Sl. ‘) :b’

M soccer \s‘. Virginia. 0 3”. 3:00
\olleyball a Duke. 01S. 7:30

(‘ross country. ( ireensboro hot. 9 3*)
. .'\ 2"“ " @m:4 {$.31 .7 S". . . ' i. . . s ‘:a z .

American Festival

Men’s cross country exacts revenge on Duke
9 Michigan and Duke were

unable to overtake the
State’s men’s squad, which
cruised to an easy victory.

Todd Lion
.\l.itt \\'r'itci'

\\'liile the men’s race at the(ircat -\merican (‘ross(‘ountry liestiyal on Saturdaywas not as competitiyc as thewomen‘s. the N.('. State menhad something to mow.Last year. l)uke broke State‘s

long streak ol' .-\(‘(' champi-onships. and the \\'oll'pack islooking to redeem thcmscl\ csthis season. Duke and .‘so. 1‘)Michigan both raced againstState on SaturdayThe \Voll‘pack. lio\\e\er.completely ian .iuay \yith theteam title,State placed the runners inthe top t\\el\e. prmmg theyare more than dcsci'ying oftheir llth place national rankiiig. \lichigan shoncd the\\'olt‘pack its only coiiipetiiioii.finishing second \tith (i1points. \ycll behind State‘s

total ol~ 3-4 points.
Junior (‘liad l’earson pacedState to its merohclnnng \ ic-toi‘y \yitli a third place finish.\lichigaii‘s ,v\lan “ebb andMark l’ilia occupied the firsttoo positions. btil the\\o|\eiitics tailed to placeanother i'timiei bel’ot'e the\\'oltp.ick‘s se\eiith.
Seniors (’liris Sciiton andthus l)ug.iii crossed the linein film .iiid si\t|i place. rim-nmg Ill: .iiid 34,1" tor theeight kilometer course .r\ll-

Sm- MENS patio ti

Men’s soccer
downed by last
minute goal

o An inspired effort by the MC. State
men’s soccer team was unable to
produce a win as Clemson’s lan
Fuller scored the winning goal with
only seconds remaining.

Steve Thompson
.\sstst.itil Sports lirlitor

Men on a day is hen most things wentright tor the \t'. State men's soccerteam. .i \ ictory still proy ed elusoe,The “unpack .15. (H ace) sur-t‘ered a disheartening Z-l loss toClemson (4—1. l~llt as laii Fuller slottedthe \\ inning goal past the State defensenah .i mere in seconds remaining onthe game clock."It‘s hard to ridethis emotional rollerT‘ coaster \se‘re hay-; i‘ ing." said headlCLEMSON 2i. coach (ieorgeW "W ‘i Tarantini, “The\\ hole season has been going this \say'.But I am e\tremely' proud of thisteam."Atter falling behind l-() in the(‘lemsoii<tloiiiiiiated first hall‘. the\\'oll'p.ick came out oith inspired playin the second.i\n attacking ot'l‘ciise created tooearly corner kicks for the \Voll’pack.both ol \\liicli tailed to result in a shot.In the Slith mmute. honey et’. Statebroke through.Taking a through hall l'rom the mid-field. lsrcal \leiia took on to o defenders .it the corner of the penalty area..-\l'ter beating one ot‘the t\\ o. he sent asort cross across the goal to a streakingl ce BaldiaiiiThe senior midfielder finished withstyle. sending a piercing header intothe lcl‘t panel ol‘tlie goal to tie the game1-]."ice and lsi'eal are too \ery goodplayers.~~ said l’araiitmi. “They playedvery good. as did a number of‘ fresh-man yyc‘re bringing along."The goal sliitted the momentum tothe Pack. u ho continued to attack insearch of its first league \ictory since190‘). And ‘IUSI four minutes later. theWolt'pack appeared to get the go—aheadgoal.This time roles \yere reyersed. WithBaldum sending a cross to Mejia.u hose sliding shot beat the keeper. Thegoal \\ as nullified. ltoueycr. as the ref-eree‘s assistant put up a late ollsideflag."The referee is the boss." saidTarantini. “l cannot argue about ret‘er~ees. To second guess their call is notmy job."Atter the discounted goal. Clemson
See SOCCER. Page 5

JOSH MICHEL/STAFFThe Wolfpack could not hold offthe Clemson Tiger attack onSunday afternoon

Ray Robinson (5) eludes a would-be tackler Saturday evening. Robinson finishing with two touchdowns and 45 rushing yards.

State avoids upset at SMU

O The Wolfpack got a key defensive
play late in the game to take a 26-
17 win.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports l‘ditoi'

DALLAS ()n a day \yhcn :\(‘(‘f‘ayorites' Florida State and ('lcmsonlost in major upsets. N.('. State it ashappy to just escape SouthernMethodist With a am.The Wolt‘paek (2-0) oyercame itsown mistakes and a spirited el‘t‘ortby the Mustangs (0-3) to walk awaywith a 26-17 \ictory. (‘ompared tolast seasons 41—() drubbing ol‘SMl'. the game “its anything butpretty for State. When the gameended. hooetei'. head coach (‘huckAmino \yasn‘t concerned with thefinal score. JUST the end result.. “According to an old coach named_ .; meager _ 'a x

1
NC f” '
SMU o to a
Statistical Leaders

Passing Rivers l.\(‘..\‘l t
Rushing lt'incatli- (SMl‘)
Receiving Cunningham (SMU

liarle l doards. you ne\ er apologi/efor a \ ictory." said Amato. rctercnc-mg his coach at State “It \tasii‘tpretty. but \\ hen you look at gamesthat “ere played in our conferencetoday. ., the ob_|cct is to uni a tool-ball game."l)o\yii l7-lo early in the fourthquarter andINSIDE backed up toits mm It)'FOOtba": after holdingAround the ACC penalty. the
.5 “at l lipttt‘ l\ .behind 57‘ all-'FOOtba": purpose yards. t‘iom seniorPlgSkm PICKS .6 tailback RayRobinson.IVolleyball: tlltne it. theBegins ACC play syit' b. [hat.8 set tip sopho—more x\llslln

.’ l S yards
05 yards
it yards

Player of the Game: Ray Robinson: ()n State's git-ahead (lrit c Robinson chipped in
a vital 5‘ all-purpose yards He finished \yith Iii all~ptirposeyards and rushed for mo toticlirloniis

Key Play: With State clinging to a twopoiiit lead. (Iorey' Smith lorced
SMT quarterback Kclan Luker to ltiriible the hall in the endZOIIL'. (ieorge Anderson recovered it for a touchdown. sealing
the win.

_llllll0r

'1 game.

gaye State a l‘l»l " edge\\'ith 31W lcfi. SMl \\ as preparedtor one final push. as quarterbackKelaii luker dropped back to passl‘rom his omi l3 l’ack del'ciisiycend ('orey Smith surged tltrougli the.'\lu.staiigs~ ollcnsne lme and got hishands on I ukei‘ near the end /one.but the \liistangs' quarterback”111‘“ the ball auay before Smithcould complete the sack. luker‘stoss. hoyyey er. \y as immediatelydeclared a lateral The ball thenbounced oil" an otficial‘s leg. anddel'ensiye end (ieorge.-\iidersoii. a l’c\as iiiitiye. rushedoyer to tall on it for the game-clmching score."I _|iist says ('orey Smith. \yhomade .1 great play on this pass rush.hit the quarterback." Smith said, "Is'a\\ the ball fly out I did e\ erythiiigI could to get to the hall."For the first II and a hall mimitcs‘ ol' the game. State's ol'l‘ciisc sputvtercd. tailing to pick up a single firstdoun The Mustangs limited tttiai>' terback l’hilip Riyers to short screenpasses and held Robinson in check.l'orcmg the Pack to go lltl'L‘C'illltl-ttlllon each ot‘ its first tour series."They came out e\cited. and theynew moimg. doing a lot ot' l\\lsl-mg. and the backers were doing alot ol‘sttil‘l‘." Ri\ers said. “lt took its.i little bit to get going. \ke can‘t dothat cyery week and expect to getthe \yin. bttt certainly. it‘ll help its.The Pack dcl‘cnse had problems ol‘its oun m the first halt‘. committingscycral penalties. mo ol‘ \shichnegated big plays."Defensiyely. ue made a lot ol‘mistakes." said senior linebackerleyar Fisher. who “as credited“llh l5 tackles. "We \yere jumpingoffside; we basically gate them theThey really couldn‘t domuch. but then. he ga\c them a

Jeremy Mebane (87) holds asAustin Herbert (30) puts up thego-ahead field goal in the fourthquarter Saturday night.

breath of air. and then. they took.idyantage ol~ it."In the first quarter. liisher sackedluker for a ‘J-yard loss on thirdand-S that tyould lia\e knockedSMl' out ol field-goal range. but anol‘l'side penalty millified the play.S.\1l‘ kicker .lacob (‘ronley latertried a 43—yard field to giye his teamthe first points ol‘the game. but itin-ior safety 'lerrericc llolt leapt highin the air to knock dotui the kickand ayert the scoring opportunity"Our guys got a great ptisli. and it\\ as just easy l'or me to ytist go up."llolt said "That‘s rust natural forme to go tip and jump. They made iteasy tor iiie “()ii the first play ot S.\ll"s iic\tpossession. llolt picked ol'l'a l uker
SH!“ SMU Page 7


